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'"''··\' TRANSLATION OF LETTERS 
Congressional Member Hon. Geraldine Ferraro Language __ __,S~p~a_...n_i~s~h~-----
or Committee 312 Cannan 
Mater ia I Submitted--,P~etiSctt~e~aH!'~81-1p~h~e~t~e..------------- Date of Material_8_-_3_0_-8_4 ____ _ 
Name and Address   
of Sender  
Pachaca, Hidalgo, Mexico 
Suggested Salutation _____ D_e_a_r_  ______ _ 
Translated by ___ N_. _T_e_r_r_e_l_l __________ C_R_S _____ L_a_n_,,g""""u_a-'g"'"e __ S_e_rv_i_c_e_s _____ _ 
division department name 
Date Spetember 27, 1984 
[XJ Complete D Abstract-Please call the Congressional Research Service (426-5700), if a complete 
translation is desired. 
''It is possible that you all are taking advantage of children. I already 
saw the amputation of a 13 year-old. Stop Reagan and his idiocy about UNESCO." 
Photo i s of a typical Mexicmn depiction of a rural village. 
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